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LO CA L INTE LLI G ENCE ,
MONTttEAL.-IELIGIOUS ANNIVE5tSARIES.

RELrobOus TRACT SOCIETY.--TIIO SiXthi Annual
meeting of this Auxiliary ivas held in the lVesleyain
Cîmopel, on Mommday erening, 3anuary 24tm. Capt.
à. Il. INaitini, in hIe chair. The report or the
procetings oÇ thte commnittee, andi of the transac-
tions of lime year, iras reati by the Rer. Johin Gird-
-Wood, Cor, csponding Seccetary. This iras an in-
teresling document, shoiving an increase ini eacli
departmemt of lime Society's operatiais-an inereas-
eti demnand for ils excellent pubiications-aud in-
creased pationage on Lima part of the religious pub-
lic. Time Rev. H. WVilkes, A. hl., ntovcd the firsi
resolution in a neat and appropriate speech, and
happily suggested that as this was ihe llrst of a
stries of meetings to bc held, durinS the week,
"Faith, Hlope, and Chlatity" mi-lit bce the moLlo or

ail ivhio shoutl take part in their interesting en-
gagemnents. The next resolution was moveml by
11ev. J. Borland andi secondeti by Rer. Dr. Davies,
ivith suitable remnrks. The Rer. J. J. Carrutmers
moved tlme thirti resoînition, and addressed the audi-
ence in a chaste and eloquent mnanner, giving an)
intecsting hislary oi the introduction ai religious
tracts ini thme Russian Empire, andi of the imperial
patronage bestowed upon tlmem. The Rer. Robert
Coaney, of Siansicati, movedti ufourth resolution,
in e. speech replete %vith wit, point andi eloquence ;
andi madie a very effective appeal on iehali or thme
SQcieîy's Funds,wîhich proddced a collection double
flhat of the prccedimg year. The spirit wmhieh per-
vaded the whole proceedings ai the erening iras
truly dclightfui, anti much in accordance wtith lihe
spirit or the valuable publications circulated, by tbis
Society. The gratuitaus distribution ai Tracts dur-
ing the year was ta thme value of £65 7s. 2d. Msgy
the blessing of Goai attend their perusai.

StJSDAT SCROOL UNION.-Thme unniveraary of~
B

this institution iras hcld ii lte samne place, on the
cvenling- of the 25th. This n'as a vcry intceresting.
mecetinig. .1. Court, Esq. ivas in te chair. A re-
port fuli of inmportant faets and earncst appeals, iwas
readt by the Secretary, Mr. J. C. Becket. The 11ev.
11. Esson made anl admirable speech on education
generally, andi on Bible education in particular. If.
appenredl to hitn that cvery Congregntion oupltt

lbe substantially a Bible Glass. Tite Rev. J. J.
Carruthers alludini fo an absurd, 3cntiment not yet
explodcd, that Ila little knoivledge is a dengerous
thing;" n'.êanisig thcrcby that more knowliedge is
attendet i ithl yet more danger, very happily adopt-
ed the sentiment -vith an opposite reference, and
showved both- rom, facts nti reajsoning, that any
mecasure af i noivledge is dangerous to errror, su-
perstition, and ignorance, and especially to those
systenis of priest-crait thiat could not live a moment,
wrere the pure light or heaven thiroivn upon theni.
The meeting iras also very ably addressed by the
Rer. 'Messrs. Taylor, lVilhcs, Croit, and Fox.

ln a bni oddress toiwards the close of tIme meet-
inZ~ a sornewhiat inappropriate allusion ivas made
to, a question that bias been nlouted regarding the
origin of Sunday Schools in Montreat. WVe have
noticeti if. in another columni.

Auxîr.r.'tîtz BsDJ.F SOCIETY.-The tiventy-fmrst
anniversary of this Ausitiary wvas Imelti on Wcdnlesday
evening, January 26, in the same place. The Hon.
Peter MGIthé President of the Society, in tIme
chair. This iras perhaps thme largest, atît best annual
mieîing tat lias yct been hielti by ibis very important
Society. The commodious anti handsome place or
wvorship iras fillîrd iii every part; andi the business
of the evening iras listened to vvith univearieci attent-
tion until a ]aie hour.

The Hon. Chairrnan opencd theproccedings iih
somie observations appropriate to the occaion, and
called on the Secretary to rend the repart.

The Rev. H. Wilkes tben reand thie -nnual report,


